
SPECIAL MONDAY 
in the Tea Room 

Our Delicious Chicken Putties with Julienne A — 

Potatoes. yUC 
Sovooth floor. 

Burgess-Nash Company 
"everybody’s store” 

.."■ 1 

A few of the many included »re 

TJ_1 _ "Queen Victoria,*’ $5.00 editioh; “Oh. 4.\/ 
DOOKSshoot,” Rex Beach; “Abandoned ft,t /9 

Farmers,” Irvin S. Cobb. 

Buricai'Nuk Book Shop—Morn Floor 

Continues During the Coming Week 
With New Merchandise at Low Prices 

1 

___ 

Household Linens : Domestics 
at January Sale Prices 

W hich are lower than they have been for many years past, and lower than 
they will be for years to cpme. The thrifty housewife will see the wisdom of 
laying in a supply of future as well as present needs. At these low prices, quan- 
tities cannot possibly last, therefore early selection is advisable. 

Handsome Linens 
v’Momie" Wmv« Breakfast Set of 54-inch cloth, 

six 18-inch Napkins. Hern- A 4 QC 
stitched, blue border.V « »*/0 

Bleached Damask Tahla Cloths of 64x64-inch 
size, with scalloped edge, * i 7C colored border.yli/O 

Irish Linen Damask Pattern Clotha of extra 
heavy weight and very fine quality in beau- 
tiful round designs. 

2x2.ya.-d size .85.15 
2x2*a-yard size .86.35 
2x3-yard size .87.65 

Matching Breakfast Napkins, dozen..85.95 
Matching Dinner Napkins, dozen.86.95 
Irish Double Damask Linen Pattern Cloths 

made of fine Irish flax woven in circular 
designs— 

2x2-yard size .86.50 
2x2% -yard size .87.95 
2x3-yard size.89.50 

2x22-inch Matching Napkins, dozen. .-87.95 

Irish Linen Damask Pattern Table Cloths of 
pure flax. Made by Ireland’s foremost 
manufacturers. Six good designs in— 

70x70-ineh Cloths_83.95 
Napkins to match ... -85.75 

Irish Linen Damask Dinner Napkins of fine 
quality. Unusual offering when 7C 
priced, dozen .VV* * O 

Plain Linen Napkins of 18xl8-inch size with 
hemstitched hems. Exceptional d*Q QC 
at, dozen .V*3e5/0 

3-yard “Banquet" Cloths of Irish Linen Dam- 
ask. A splendid quality woven in handsome 
circular designs—■ 

Cloths, each .86.95 
Napkins, dozen .86.00 

Waffle Breakfast Seta of colored linen, 64-inch 
cloih; six napkins, hemmed d»|P QC 
for use1. Set .sJ)3ea/0 

Embroidered Linens 
Madeira Dresser Scarfs made of Irish linen, 

embroidered and scalloped by 7C 
hand. Size 18x45, each. 

Madeira Baby Pillow Cases, daintily and at- 
tractively embroidered by ^1 IQ 

MADEIRA LUNCHEON NAPKINS of Irish 
linen, hand-embroidered and £7 QC 
scalloped. Dozen .V • e5/Q 

MADEIRA LUNCHEON SETS consisting 
of 12 doilies in two aizea and d*P Q P 
oaa large centerpiece. Set.. *P*/»*» 

Long Cloth, 36 inches wide, an excellent qual- 
ity, greatly underpriced for the QP 
January sale at, a yard..#."OC 

White Flaxon, 40 inches wide, in a very fine 
quality, much underpriced during the OQ 
January white sale, a yard.OJ7C 

Pillow Cases, 42x36-inch. These are of 
good quality of bleached muslin, with 3- 
inch hem. Limit of 12 cases -1 Q 
to a customer. Each ..1.5/C 

Marseilles Bed Spreads, scalloped, satin fin- 
ish, with cut corners. These dJC QC 
are double bed size.v0»5/0 

Dimity Spread and Bolatar Cover. The 
spread is 90x99 inches, with scalloped 
edges and cut corners. ♦ o QC 
Set .4>0e5/0 

White Goods 
36-ncb Nainsook of splendid quality that will 

make up into serviceable OO 

garments. Yard 
Underwear Fabrics in silk finished checked de- 

signs. 36-inch width, in white and OQ 
colors. Yard.OOC 

Towels and Toweling 
Large Linen Huck Towels with hemstitched 

ends and handsome damask CQ 
border, each .Oa/C 

BLEACHED TURKISH TOWELS of extra 

heavy weight. Made of 2-ply QC _ 

yarn with colored border. Each. *»t»v | 
— 

IRISH LINEN HUCK TOWELING of 18-inch 
width. An excellent value and much CC« 
underpriced at, yard.wt»C 

IRISH LINEN CRASH TOWELING with 
colored border. A very absorbent 1 A 

quality at, yard Ae/C 

Cotton Crash Toweling of such unusual value 
that we limit each customer to 1A 
20 yards. Yard AUC 

Bleached Turkish Towels with blue striped bor- 
der. large 21x40-inch size with AQ~ 
hemmed ends. Each .*»a/C 

Blankets 
LARGE COTTON BLANKETS for full- 

sised beds. They are woven in service- 
able gray color, with fancy borders. 
Limit or three pairs to a customer, for 
these are exceptional 7 Cl 
at, pair ..«P A • / *7 

Large 72x90-inch Cotton Batt, all in one piece 
and of sufficient weight for complete fill- 
ing. Limit of three to a Q|? 
customer, each.OOC 

Esmond Blankets in beautiful d»E QC 
block plaid designs, each.70 

The celebrated Esmond Blankets serve many 
purposes—the den, the couch, the auto or 

bed covering. Many beautiful designs in 
plain, Indian or floral d»^ O E 
patterns, each ..Q/^Ts^O 

ALL-WOOL BLANKETS in large 70x80- 
inch sixe in colors and hand- d*Q Q C 
some block designs. Special, pr.vO*»fO 

Large Wool Blankets for full-sized beds are 

made with just enough cotton to prevent 
shrinkage. Rich colorings in d*P QC attractive plaids, pair ........ <POse/O 

Heavyweight Pillow Cases, an excellent wear- 

ing quality in 42x36-inch size. OE 
An exceptional pricing ...... OOC 

Hemstitched Pillow Cases of fine round thread 
quality without filling are priced, AQ~ 
42x36-inch size, each ..*ra/C 

Pequot and Utica Sheeting makes have no equal 
for lasting service. 81-inch, 4JQ 
bleached and unbleached, yard.... "OC 

The Celebrated 
“Pepperel” Sheets 

Noted for their splendid wearing quality, 
offer wonderful savings at the January 
sale price. 72x99, 81x90 and PQ 
81x99 inches.A .02/ 

The Celobrated Qulnbaug Pillow Tubing in 42- 
inch width, no filling or dressing. OQ _ 

Sale priced at, yard .>.Oe/C 

Decorative Linens 
Consisting of Italian filet lace, ctftwork and mosaic linena. In many instances 

there is only one piece of a kind. All are marked exceptionally low and priced 
according to size and quality. 

PILLOW CASES CENTERPIECES LUNCH CLOTHS 
SCARFS TABLE CLOTHS TOWELS 

LUNCHEON SETS CHAIR BACKS * 
NAPKINS | 

Because of the low prices, please do not ask us to make exchanges or give any j 
Bur|tu-Nuk Linen Shop—Second Floor 

A Semi-Annual Opportunity of Interest to Omaha Women 

Our Entire Stock of Discontinued Model 

Corsets 
72 Former Price 
Lily of France Corsets.$3.50 to $12.50 
Mme. Binner Corsets.$3.75 to $15.00 
Mme. Irene Corsets.,... .$1.60 to $10.00 
Bi n Jolif! Cors is.$2 50 to $15 00 
Francette Corsets .... .$2.00 to $12.50 
Franco Corsets .$2.50 to $15.00 
Gossard Corsets .$1.75 to $15.00 
R. and G. Corsets.$2.00 to $ 5.00 
H. and W. Corsets.... .$1.00 to $ 3.00 
Treco Corsets \.$2.00 to $ 6.50 

A complete range of sixes, but not 
a complete range in each model. 

TO» 
Cimt Shop—3«c—< FImt 

Annual January Sale of 

Art Needle Work 
Stamped Bad Spread* ..92.95 
Stamped Bed Spread* .93.45 
Children’* Crib Spread*—Stamped... 75d^ 
Children’* Crib Pillow*—Stamped-25r 
Children'* Nursery Scarf*—Stamped, 25^ 
Children’* Stamped Romper*—2 to 6 years, 

at 95£ 
iren'* Stamped Dre**e*—2 to 6 years, 
....... *m■ •... 95£ 

Children’* Stamped Hat*—2 to 6 years, 45* 
Children'* Stamped Apron*—2 to 6 years, 

at .45* 
Infant*’ Stamped Dretie*—2 to 4 years, 

at ...95* 
Black Sateen Scarf*—Stamped ..•■$1,25 
Black Sateen Pillow*—Stamped... .$1,25 
Colored Pillow*—In 12 styles, stamped, 45* 
Burge»t*Nask Art Needlework Soctloa—Second Floor 

Dr*»*«r Scarf*—20 styles, stamped, 45* 
Three-Piece Vanity S#t»—12 styles, stamped, 
at. 25* 

S-Piece* Luncheon Set—Stamped.05* 
Centerpiece*—36-inch size, 20 styles, 

stamped 45* 
Fiee-Piec* Luncheon Set*—Stamped, 45* 
Apron* in A*»orted Color*—Stamped, 25* 

500 Hand Embroidered 

Derry vale Irish Linen Models 
Less Than V2 Regular Price 

Bed spreads, luncheon sets, pillow cases, 

centers, scarfs, tray cloths, napkins, toast 
covers. 

Genuine Derryvale Irish 
Linen Stamped Pieces 

25c, 45c, 75c, 95c and up 
1,000 odd pieces consisting of centers, scarfs, 

napkins, doilies, toast covers, spoons, tray cloths, 
luncheon sets, bibs, baby pillows. 

Special!—Stamped 
Oliver Twist Rompers 

95c 
% 

Mad* of art linonette, atamped in nur- 
■ery designs ready to embroider. 

Special! 
Little Girls’ Party Frocks 

$1.25 
Made of sheer organdy, daintily made 

and stamped ready to embroider in pretty 
floral motifs. Sizes 2, 4 and 6 years. 

Special! 
Mother Goose Nursery Set 

$1.35 
All stamped ready to embroider. The 

set consists of a 42x74 crib spread, a 12x 
24 scarf and 12x16 pillow. 

luriui'Nuh Art Needlework Section—Second Floor 

SNOW SHOVELS, made of heavy galvanized Iron. OK 20-inch size, strong wood handles.«P 1 ifeO 
Fourth Floor 

Draperies 
Velour and Velvet 
50-inch width of a beautiful 

quality in blue, mulberry, 
brown, burnt orange and other 
wanted colon. 

Yard, $2.75 
Pair Curtains 

Dainty nets with filet bor- 
and all-over patterns are in- 

. eluded in this assortment. Ivory 
and ecru, at, pair— 

$2.95 Up 
Bungalow Net. 

All our fine figured nets 
marked at prices surprisingly 
low. All patterns and colors. 
We ’offer at only, yard, 

50c Up 

That Are Reduced in 
Price 

Plain Marquisette 
A fine quality of white and 

ivory. Theae are not remnants, 
but full bolts that we ofer. so 

cheaply as, 

Yard, 19c 
Ruffled Curtains 

Two great lota, consising of 
dotted Swiss at $2.49 a pair, 
and marquisette at $2.95 a pair. 
January sale, priced 

$2.49 and Up 
Tuscan Nets 

A late shipment brought 
heavy Tuscan nets in five pat- 
terns of 44-inch width. Spe- 
cially priced for January sale > 

Yard, 95c 
Burfes«-N«»h—Fourth Flo«r 

j 

Annual January 

Notion Sale 
Cotton Tape—M to 1-inch width, 10-yard bolt.•>••10* 
Imported Wash Edging—Fast color, bolt.•./....5* 
Finishing Braid—All colors, bolt.5* 
Whito Rushing for Cuffs and Collars—Yard .1* 
Veiling Remnants—A good assortment, each.1* 

J. Ik P. Coats' Best 6-Cord Thread—Dozen spools.55* 

Pearl Buttons—One great lot, card.5* and 10* 
San Silk Fast Color Throad in All Colors—Spool....5* 
Rubber "Jiffy” Pants—All sizes, pair......15* 
Dressmaker Pins—M -lb. box.25* 
Dr. Parker’s Waists for Boys and Girls 2 to 14—Each. 39* I 

Kotex Sanitary Napkins—Regular 60e value, box.49* j 
Hickory Waists for Boys and Girls 2 to 14—Each.39* 
Wire Hairpins—Large cabinet.10* 
Human Hair Nets—Cap shape, dozen...29* 
Bias Tape—All sizes, bolt..10* 
Darning Cotton—Good quality, 2 spools..5* 

Rubber Sanitary Aprons worth up to 65c.29* 

Skirt Belting—Black and white, yard.. ..5* 
Linen Tape—All sizes, 3 bolts........10* 
Shoe Trees—3 pairs ...25* 
Leather Sewing Machine Belts—Each .25* 
Tailor Chalk—Piece .1* 

Double Mesh Hair Nets—Cap and fringe styles, regular 10c 
value, each 7* 

“Bonnie-B” Double Mesh Hair Nets—Cap and fringe styles, 
each 10* 

Rubberised Kitchen Aprons—Several colors, each.49* 
Sewing Silk—50-yard spools, each. 5* 
Corset Laces—Pink and white, each...5* 
Too Guards—All sizes, 2 pairs. .25* 
Thimbles—All sizes, each .i... .5* 

"O. N. 7.” Crochet Cotton—White and colors, regularly 10c, 
ball 7* 

Saw-On Corset Garters—White and pink, 2 pairs.25* 
Pearl Cotton—Silkeui brand, ball .9* 
Strong Paper Shopping Bags—Ead......5* 
Strong Net Shopping Bags— Each. 19* 

Buraoss-Nash Nation Shop—Mala Floor 

I 

*’* 

Silks - Woolens - Velvets - Linings 
Each season thrifty women wait for our remnant sale, knowing here they will 

find the finest materials at extremely low prices. For many months we have pre- 
pared and are now ready to offer desirable lengths of our very best merchandise. 

Monday V3 to V2 Their Regular Prices 
v 

Dress Linings 
Yd., 15c and 25c 

Two great lots of plain and 
fancy sateens and percalines of a 

quality that ordinarily sells for 
much more. 

At 69c 
Striped crepe shirtings, figured ki- 

mono and lining silks, plain silk pop- 
lins and light colored striped taffetas. 

At $ 125 
Checked taffeta, black peau de soi, 

black satin, colored crepe dg chine, 
taffetas, kimono silks, navy satin, 
black poplin, plain colored georgette 
crepe. 

At $ J 9 5 
Colored canton crepe, satin canton, 

crepe back satin, changeable and 
flowered sports, crepe, black satin, 
black faffeta, satin charmeuse, print- 
ed morning glory silks. 

Wool Goods 
95c, $1.45, $1.95 

Including French serge, storm 
serge, Poiret twill, tricotine, striped 
and plaid skirtings, broadcloth ve- 

lour, plain and novelty coatings. 

At 95c 
Printed georgette crepe, plain and 

striped satins, striped taffetas, black 
and white moire, plain colored crepe 
de chine, black satin messaline, col- 
ored taffeta, radium pongee. 

At $ 145 
% 

Printed crepe de chine, printed ki- 
mono satin, colored canton crepe, knit- 
ted crepe, suede cloth, black and col- 
ored La Jerz, printed pongee, lining 
satins. 

At $245 
Colored chiffon silk dress velvet, 

silk faced duvetyn, colored costume 
velvet, silver brocade, georgette 
crepe, fancy brocaded French 
vestings. 

-1 

Bur<Ma-Naah Silk Sko*—Sacond Flam- 

Men’s Outing Flannel 

Night Shirts 
Regular $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 Values m aa 

Made of good heavy flannel, trimlned with silk frogs, with and 
* 

I 
without collars. These are priced for quick clearance at much M 
less than wholesale price. No extra large sizes. On sale Monday, w 

Man’s Furnishing Shop—Main Finer 


